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Par F 70 Soluble Oil 
Insecticide 
For Agricultural or Commercial Use Only 

EPA Reg. No. 279-2532 EPA Est., 279-

Active Ingredient: 
Petroleum Oil . __ .. _ . ______ . _ . _ . _ . __ ... _ .. _ 99.0% 

Inert Ingredients: 

ClasSification-Unclassified 
Unsullonated Aesidue-92% Minimum 

1.0% 

100.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TRE;ATMENT 
11 swallowed. do not induce vomitin'" -:;all a physician immediately. 

For Emergency Assl,t'nce e,ll 71&-735·3765. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans (& Domestic Animals) 
Caution 
Harmful if swallowed. Do not Induce vomiting. Call a PhYSICian im
mediately. 

See Other Panel. for Addltlon.1 Pr.c.ullon.ry Inform.tlon. 
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-FMC, 
FMC Corporation 
Agricultural Chemical Group 
Philadelphia PA 19103 
4'87 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
Keep out of lakes. ponds and streams. Do not contaminate waler by 
cleaning of equipment or disposal of wastes. 

00 nol apply when weather conditions favor dull from areas t:ealed. 
00 not apply where runoff is likely to occur. 

00 not use In a manner or al a lime other than In accordance with 
label directions because ammal, p~ant or Crop injury, illegal residues 
or other undeSirable results may occur. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
II IS a vlolatton of Federal law 10 use this produci In a manner incon
Sisleni With Its labehng. 

Do not apply this produci Ihrough any type 01 Iffigalion system. 

Do not apply thiS ptoduCI 10 such a manner as to dlreclly or through 
drlh expose workers or other persons. The area being treated must be 
vacated by unprotected persons. 

Do (Jot enler trealed areas wilhoUI protective ;/olhing uRI" sprays have 
dried. 

Protective clothing means, at least, a hat Or 'llher suitable head cov
ering, a long sleeved shirt and long legged IrO.Jsers or a coverall type 
garment (all of closely woven fabric covering the body, including the 
arms and (egsl, shoes and socks. 

Because certain states may require more restrictive reentry intervals for 
various crops treated with this product, consull your State Department 
of Agriculture for further informalion. 

WriHen or oral warnings must be given 10 workers who are expected to 
be in a treated area or in an area about to be treated with this product 
Inform workers of areas or fields that may not be entered without specific 
protective clothing, period 01 time lield must be vacated and appropriate 
actIOns to take in case of accidental exposure. An example of suet, 
information is given under written warnings. When oral warnings ~re 
given, warnings shall be given in a language customarily understood by 
workers, Oral warnings must be given if there is reason to believe that 
written warnings cannot be understood by workels. Written warnings 
must inClude the following information: 

CAUTION 
Area treated with Par F 70 Soluble Oil on (insert date). Do not 
enter without appropriate protective clolhing until sprays have 
dried (insert State Department of Agriculture's Ie-entry interval, 
if more restrictive). 

In case of accidental exposure (0 pestiCide spray or dust, wash 
the skin thoroughly with soap and water. Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash before reuse. If in eyes, flush with plenty of 
water. If Inhated, go to an area where the pesticide has not been 
applied. Get medical atlention if needed. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Pesticide Storage 
Keep out of reach of childreo and animals. Store in original con
tainers only. Store in a cool, dry place and avuid excess heat. 
CarefuUy open containers. After partial use, replace lids and dose 
tightly. Do not put concentrate or dilute malerial into food or drink 
containers. 00 not contaminate other pesticides, fertilizers. water, 
food. or feed by storage or disposal. 

In case of spill, avoid contact, isolale area and keep oul animals 
and unprotected persons, Confine spillS. Call FtJC collect: (716) 
735-3765_ 

To coniine spill: Illiquid, dike surrounding area or absorb with 
sand, cat liner or commercial clay. If dry material, cover to pre
venl dispersal. Place damaged package in a holding comainer. 
Identify contents. 

Pesticide Disposal 
Wastes resulting from the use of this product may be disposed 
of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 

ContaIner Disposal 
Triple rinse (or equivalenl). Then oHer lor recycling or recondi· 
IIOning, or .,uncture and dispose 01 in a sanitary landfill. or by 
other procedures approved by state and focal authorities. 00 not 
cui or weld metal coo1-:-'ners. 

Note to User: 
Use efficient equipment of the proper type; avoid spraying during or 
immediately prior to hot or freezing weather, hot dry winds. rain or other 
unsuitable condilions; avoid overs praying or double spraying. Plants 
shoufd be sprayed only when in vigorous condi1ion and when their mois
ture condition is suitable. 



.f 

On Citrus do not mix with sulphur or apply with," 60 days prior to or 
after a sulphur treatment. 

On Deciduous trees do nol mix with sulphur or apply within 30 day$ 
to 2 weeks prior to, or after, a sulphur treatment 

00 not mix with pestiCides Incompatible with all. 

Direction. for Mixing 

Before using this product. be sure the spray tsnk is cloan and contains 
juSI enough waler to cover the agitator shaft. With agllalor running 
start filling tank with water Add oil when tank 19 about half filled 

II an Inleclor is used, first add 25 to 50 gallons of water 10 lank with 
engine running to provide good pressure. Then pul inlector lucllon 
tube into the measured amounl of spray oil, opening injector valve to 
allo'o" the oil to be sucked inlo Ihe tank. Then fillihe lank with waler. 

Use only in equipment with mechanical or paddle agltaliC'n. Be lure 
spray tank is clean. With enough water In tank to cover agitator shaft 
add de61red amount of this material to the tank with agitator in molion. 
Pump this mixture through the overflow and back inlo tank for about 
two minutes. If this mixture turns white it indicate' good emulsiflca· 
lion. Fill the tank with waler adding other desired materials as tank is 
filling. Keep agitator running at all times. 

DO NOT USE THIS MATERIAL IF IT DOES NOT EMl'LSIFY. 

Apply when insects firsl appear and repeat as necessary. Do not use 
in undiluted form. 

Almond., Apricot •• Cherrlel, Neet.,ln •• , P .. che.: Summer Use: Red 
Spider Mite-Use 1 to 1'h gallons per 100 gallons of water. Dormant 
or Delayed Dormant: Apricot Scale, Black Scale. San Jose SCI Ie, 
Oive Scala, Mile Eggs, Aphid Eggs-Use 2 gallons per 100 gallons of 
wa!er. Delayed Dormant: Leafroller Eggs-Use 2'h gallons per 100 
gallons 01 water. 
Apple., Pe.r., Plum., Prune.: Summer Use· Spider Milel-Use 1 to 
1'h galion& per 100 gallons of water. Certain varieties of Plums and 
Prunes may be injured by oil sprays. Check tolerance prior to treat· 
ment 

Lemon.: Red Scale, Black Scale. Red Spider-Use 11'50 to 12150 gallons 
pai 100 gallans of water. Apply in 181e spring and lale summer through 
Oecem1;Jer. 

Navei and Vllencll Orlnge.: Red Scale, Yellow Scale. Citricola Scale, 
Purple Scale, Black Scale, Red Spider-Use 11150 to 12/50 gallons per 
100 gallons of water. Apply in lale summer through October. 

Ollvel: Olive Scale, Oleander Scale, Black Scale-Use 1 'h 10 2 gallons 
per 100 gallons of water_ MaV be applied during the post·bloom 
through post·harvest periods. 

W.lnut.: Summer Use: Spider Mites, Soft SCRles-Use 1 gallon per 
100 gallons of water. Apply 200 to 400 gallons of wster per acrs. 00 
not apply more than 4 gallons 01 Par F 70 Soluble Oil per acre. Delayed 
Dormant: Scale and Overwintering Mite Eggs-Use 2 gallons per 100 
gallons of water. Apply in sufficient water for thorough coverage. 
Apply a minimum of 200 gallons of water per acre. This treatment 
should only be used on t,·eea that have not sulfered from 'liCk of 
moisture at any time during the growing season. Further, 011 should 
not be applied to orchards where soil moisture is low. 

Dealer. Should Sellin Original Packages Only_ 
Terma 01 Sale or UI.: On purchase of this product buyer and user 
agree to the following conditions: 

Warranty: FMC makes no warranty. expressed or Implied, concerning 
the use 01 thl, product other than Indicated on the label. Except .. 10 
warranted, the product Is lold "'I. Burer and uter I .. ume all ,Ilk of 
use andlor handling andlor IloraOe 0 thl, materia' when luch UI8 
andlor handling andlor .tor.ge " contr.ry to lab" lnatrutllon •. 

Direction, and Aacommand.llon,: follow direction. carefully. Timing 
and method of appllcalion, welther and crop condilion •• mixture wllh 
other chemica'i not spaclfically recommended and other Influencing 
'actors In the U'8 of thl, product are beyond the conlrol of the seller 
end are allumed by buyer ot hll own rllk. 

UI. of Product: FMC'I recommendaUons fot the use of thll product 
are based upon telta believed to be reliable. The UI. of (hia product 
being beyond the control a. the manufacturor, no guarantee, ~x· 
prelSed or implied, II made 81to the elfecta of luch or the relultl to 
be obtained if not uaed in accordance with dlrectiona or estabilihed 
safe practice. 

OamIO": Buyer'a or ule,'s exclusive remedy 'or damages for breach 
of warranty or negligence ahall be limited to direct damages nol ox· 
ceedlng the purCh8le price paid and shall not Include Incidental or 
conlequential damages 

4MC-FMC T'j(femaf1t (31754--4187) 
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Par F 70 Soluble Oil 
Insecticide 
For Agricultural or Commercial Use Only 

EPA Reg. tw. 279-2532 EPA Est., 279-

Active Ingredient: 
Petroleum Oil ............................. 99.0% 

Inert Ingredients: .........•.................. 1.0% 

Classification-UnclassIfied 
Unsullonaled Resldue-92~.n MInimum 

100.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAt TREATMENT 
If swallowed. do not induce vomiting. Call a physICian immediately_ 

For Emergency A •• lltance Can 716-735-3765. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans (& Domestic Animals) 
Caution 
Harmful If swallowed. Do not induce vomiting. Call a PhYSician im
mediately. 

S" Other Panels for Addlllonal Precautionary InformaUon. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
Keep oul 01 lakes. ponds and streams Do nol contaminate water by 
cleaning of equipment or disposal of wastes. 

00 nof apply when Ikealhef conditions lavor drift tram areas treated. 
00 nol apply where runoll is likely to OCCur. 

00 nol use in a manner or at a time other than in accordC'nce Wllh 
label directions because animal, plant or Crop injury, illegal residues 
or other undesirable results may occur. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
II IS a vlolallOn 01 Federal law 10 use thiS product In a maniler inoon
slstenl wilh liS labeling. 

Do 110t apply Ihis product through any type ollmgallOn system. 
Do not apply this ptodt;ct in such a manner as to directly or through 
drift expose workers or olher perSOI1S. The area being treated must be 
vacated by unprotected persons. 

00 not enler treated areas Without protective Crolhing unlil sprays have 
ctried. 

Protective clothing means. at least. a hat or other suitable head cov
ering. a long sleeved shirt and lon~ legged trousers or a coverall type 
garment (all 01 closely woven fabnc covering the body. incllJding the 
arms and legs). shoes a.ld socks. 

Because certain states may require more restrictive reentry intervals for 
various crops treated with this product. consult your Stale Departmenl 
of Agriculture for further inlormation. 

Wriften or oral warnings must be given 10 workers who are expecled (0 
be in a treated area or in an area aboul to be trealed with this product. 
Inform workers of areas or fields thai may not be entered wilhout specific 
protective clothing. period of time field must be vacated and appropriate 
actions to take in case of accidental exposure. An example of such 
infOimation ;s given under wfinen warrnngs. When oral warnings are 
given, warnings shall be given in a language customarily understood by 
workers. Oral warnings mUSl be given if there is reason to believe that 
wrillen warnings cannot be understood by workers. Wrinen warnings 
must include the following information: 

CAUTION 
Area treated with Par F 70 Soluble Oit on (insert date). Do not 
enler without appropriale protecllve clothing until sprays have 
dried (insert State Department of Agriculture's re·entry interval, 
if mare restrictive). 

In case of accidental expOSure to pestiCIde spray or dust, wash 
the skin thoroughly with soap and waler. Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash before reuse. If In eyes. Ilush with plenty of 
water. If inhaled. go to an area where the pesticide has not been 
applied. Gel medical anention il needed. 

STORAGE 4ND DISPOSAL 
Pesticide Storage 
Keep out of reach of children and animals. Store in original con
tainers only. Store in a cool, dry place and avoid excess heal. 
Carefully open oontainers. After partial use, replace lids and dose 
tightly. 00 not put concentrate or dilute material into food or drink 
containers. 00 not contaminate other peSticides. fertilizers. water. 
fOO<J. or feed by storage or disposal. 

In case of splJl. aVOid confact. isolate alea and keep ouf anima's 
and unprolected persons. Confine spills. Call FMC collect: (716) 
735·3765. 

To confine spill: If liquid. dike surrounding area or absorb with 
sand. cat liUer or commercial clay. If dry material. COver to pre
vent dispersal. Place damaged package in a holding container. 
Identify conlents. 

Pesticide Disposal 
Wastes resulting from the use of this product may be disposed 
of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 

Container Disposal 
Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then oHer for recycling or recondi
tioning, or punclure and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by 
other prC'Cedures approved by slale and local authorities. 00 not 
cui Or weld metal conlainers. 

Nole 10 User: 
Use efficient equipment of the proper type; avoid spraying during or 
immediately prior to hot or freezing wealher. hot dry winds. rain or other 
unsuitable conditions: avoid overs praying or double spraying. Plants 
should be sprayed only when in Vigorous condition and when their mois
ture condition is suitable. 



On Citrus do not mix with sulphur or apply within 60 days prior to or 
after 8 sulphur treatment. 

On Deciduous trees do not mix wit" sulphur or apply within 30 daYI 
10 2 weeks prior to, or aller, a sulphur treatment. 

00 nOI mix with pestlcldas Incompatible with all. 

DlrecHon. for Mixing 

Before using Ihis product be sure the spray tank Is clean and contains 
just enough waler to cover the agitator shaft. With agl18tor running 
start filling tank with water. Add oil when tank is aboul half hlled. 

If an InJeclor Is used. filii 8dd 25 to 50 gallons of water to tank with 
engine running to prOvide good pressure. Then put Injector luctlon 
lube Into the measured amount of ,pray oil, opening Inlector valve to 
allow the 011 to be sucked into Ihe tank. Then liIIlhe tank with water. 

Use only In equipment with mechanical or paddle agitation. Be lure 
Ipray tank is clean. Wilh enough water 10 tank 10 cover Igllator thaft 
add desired amount of this material to the tank with Igltator In motion. 
Pump thil mixture Ihrough the overllow and back Into tank for about 
two mlnutel. If thl$ mixture turns while it Indicates good emulllllca~ 
tlon. Fill the tank with waler adding olher dell red materlll, altlnk II 
filling. Keep agitator running al all times. 

DO NOT USE THIS MATERIAL IF IT DCES NOT EMULSIFY. 

Apply when Inlect. IIrat appear and repeat •• "seeuary. 00 not ule 
In undiluted form. 

Almond., Apricot •• Ch.rrlfll, N.cl.rln,., P .. ch •• : Summer Use: Red 
Spider Mite-Use 1 to I'll gallons per 100 gallon. of water. Dormant 
or Oelay8tl Dormant: Apricot Scala. Black Scale. San JOl9 Scale. 
Olva Scale. Mlta Eggs. Aphid EggS-USB 2 gallonl per 100 gilloni of 
we:.,. Delayed Dormant: Lealroller EggI-Usa 2", gallonl per 100 
gallons of water. 

Appl •• , P.a". Plums, Prun .. : Summer USB: Spider Mllas-Uss 1 to 
1'h gallons per ~OO gallon. of water. Certain varleUsl of Plums and 
Prunes mllY be inJurf'd by all .prays. Check toler~nce prior to treat
ment. 

Llmona: Red Scale. Black Scale. Red Spider-Use 11'$10 12/$ gallons 
per 100 gall;)ol 01 waler. Apply In lale spring and lale summer through 
December. 

Navlland Vallncl. Or.ng .. : Red Scale, Yellow Scale. Citrlcola Scale, 
Purple Scale, Black Scale, Red Spider-Use 1M. to 17/s gallonl por 
100 gallonl of water. Apply in late summer Ihrough October. 

OIlv .. : Olive Scale. Oleander Scale, Black Scale-ule 1'h to 2 gallons 
per 100 gallons of waler. May be applied during the post~bloom 
through post-harvest periOdS. 

Walnut.: Summor Use: Spider Mltos, SoH Scales-UsB 1 gallon per 
100 9allons of waler. Apply 200 to 400 gallons of water per acre. Do 
not apply more than 4 gallons of Par F 70 Soluble 011 par Bcre. Delayed 
Dormant: SCllle and Overwintering Mito EggI-Use 2 gallons per 100 
gallons 01 watsr. Apply in lufflclent water for thorough coverage. 
Apply a minimum of 200 gallon, of water per acro. Thll treatment 
should only be used on hoel thai have nOI suffered from lack 01 
moisture al any time during the growing seaaon. Funher, oil thould 
nol be applied to orchards where 5011 moisture Is low. 

Dealer. Should SellIn Original Package. Only. 
T.rml of •• 1. or u .. : On purchase 01 this product buyer and ulE'r 
agree to the following conditions. 

Warranty: FMC make, no w.rranty. expressed or Implied, concerning 
the ule of thll product other than Indlcsted on thO labol. Except al 10 
warranted. the product II sold as II. Burer ahd uler ... um. all ,Ilk of 
ule andlor handling andlor Itorago 0 thll maletlal when luch UII 
andlor handling andlor Itorage II contrary 10 labellnltrucllonl. 

Direction. and Recomm.ndallon.: Follow dlteCtlonl csrelully. Timing 
and method of application, 'ilealher and crop cOl"!dltlonl. mlxtura with 
other chemical. nOI apeclfl.:ally recommended and other Influencing 
factors In the ule of thil product Ire beyond the control of tha laller 
and are .. Iumed by buyer al hla own rllk. 

US, of Product: FMC's recommendations for the ule of this product 
are baeed upon teat. believed to be reliable. The Ule Ollhll product 
being beyond the control of the manufacturer, no gUI'lnl... x~ 
preaaed or Implied. II made al to the ellecl, of luch or the relulll to 
be obtained If nol uled in accordance with dlrectlona or fJltlblllhed 
lafe practice. 

Dam.g.,: Buyer'a or US"'I exclusive remedy lor damagol for broach 
of warranty or negligence Ihlll be limited to direct d.magel not Ix· 
ceedlng the purcha" price paid and ,hall not Includ. Incidental or 
conlequentlal damages 

~-FMC Trademal1l (317&-<-4'87) 


